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Thetaothatcanbetold
is not theeternalTao
Thenamethatcanbenamed
is not theeternalName.

Theunnamableis theeternallyreal.
Namingis theorigin
of all particularthings.

Freefrom desire,you realizethemystery.
Caughtin desire,youseeonly themanifestations.

Yetmysteryandmanifestations
arisefrom thesamesource.
This sourceis calleddarkness.

Darknesswithin darkness.
Thegateway to all understanding.
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Whenpeopleseesomethingsasbeautiful,
otherthingsbecomeugly.
Whenpeopleseesomethingsasgood,
otherthingsbecomebad.

Beingandnon-beingcreateeachother.
Difficult andeasysupporteachother.
Long andshortdefineeachother.
High andlow dependon eachother.
Beforeandafterfollow eachother.

ThereforetheMaster
actswithout doinganything
andteacheswithoutsayinganything.
Thingsariseandsheletsthemcome;
thingsdisappearandsheletsthemgo.
Shehasbut doesn’t possess,
actsbut doesn’t expect.
Whenherwork is done,sheforgetsit.
Thatis why it lastsforever.
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If youoveresteemgreatmen,
peoplebecomepowerless.
If youovervaluepossessions,
peoplebegin to steal.

TheMasterleads
by emptyingpeople’s minds
andfilling their cores,
by weakeningtheirambition
andtougheningtheir resolve.
He helpspeopleloseeverything
they know, everythingthey desire,
andcreatesconfusion
in thosewho think thatthey know.

Practicenot-doing,
andeverythingwill fall into place.
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TheTaois like awell:
usedbut never usedup.
It is like theeternalvoid:
filled with infinite possibilities.

It is hiddenbut alwayspresent.
I don’t know whogave birth to it.
It is olderthanGod.
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TheTaodoesn’t take sides;
it givesbirth to bothgoodandevil.
TheMasterdoesn’t take sides;
shewelcomesbothsaintsandsinners.

TheTaois like abellows:
it is emptyyet infinitely capable.
Themoreyouuseit, themoreit produces;
themoreyou talk of it, thelessyouunderstand.
Hold on to thecenter.
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TheTaois calledtheGreatMother:
emptyyet inexhaustible,
it givesbirth to infinite worlds.

It is alwayspresentwithin you.
You canuseit any way youwant.
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TheTaois infinite, eternal.
Why is it eternal?
It wasnever born;
thusit cannever die.
Why is it infinite?
It hasno desiresfor itself;
thusit is presentfor all beings.

TheMasterstaysbehind;
thatis why sheis ahead.
Sheis detachedfrom all things;
thatis why sheis onewith them.
Becauseshehaslet go of herself,
sheis perfectlyfulfilled.
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Thesupremegoodis like water,
whichnourishesall thingswithout trying to.
It is contentwith thelow placesthatpeopledisdain.
Thusit is like theTao.

In dwelling, live closeto theground.
In thinking,keepto thesimple.
In conflict,befair andgenerous.
In governing,don’t try to control.
In work, do whatyouenjoy.
In family life, becompletelypresent.

Whenyouarecontentto besimply yourself
anddon’t compareor compete,
everybodywill respectyou.
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Fill your bowl to thebrim
andit will spill.
Keepsharpeningyour knife
andit will blunt.
Chaseaftermoney andsecurity
andyour heartwill never unclench.
Careaboutpeople’s approval
andyouwill betheirprisoner.

Do yourwork, thenstepback.
Theonly pathto serenity.
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Canyou coaxyourmind from its wandering
andkeepto theoriginal oneness?
Canyou let your bodybecome
suppleasanewbornchild’s?
Canyou cleanseyour innervision
until youseenothingbut thelight?
Canyou lovepeopleandleadthem
without imposingyourwill?
Canyou dealwith themostvital matters
by lettingeventstake their course?
Canyou stepbackfrom yourown mind
andthusunderstandall things?

Giving birth andnourishing,
having withoutpossessing,
actingwith noexpectations,
leadingandnot trying to control:
this is thesupremevirtue.
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Wejoin spokestogetherin a wheel,
but it is thecenterhole
thatmakesthewagonmove.

Weshapeclay into apot,
but it is theemptinessinside
thatholdswhatever we want.

Wehammerwoodfor ahouse,
but it is theinnerspace
thatmakesit livable.

Wework with being,
but non-beingis whatweuse.
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Colorsblind theeye.
Soundsdeafentheear.
Flavorsnumbthetaste.
Thoughtsweakenthemind.
Desireswither theheart.

TheMasterobservestheworld
but trustshis innervision.
He allows thingsto comeandgo.
His heartis openasthesky.
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Successis asdangerousasfailure.
Hopeis ashollow asfear.

Whatdoesit meanthatsuccessis asdangerousasfailure?
Whetheryougo up theladderor down it,
your positionis shaky.
Whenyoustandwith your two feeton theground,
youwill alwayskeepyour balance.

Whatdoesit meanthathopeis ashollow asfear?
Hopeandfeararebothphantoms
thatarisefrom thinking of theself.
Whenwe don’t seetheself asself,
whatdowe have to fear?

Seetheworld asyour self.
Have faith in theway thingsare.
Love theworld asyour self;
thenyoucancarefor all things.
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Look, andit can’t beseen.
Listen,andit can’t beheard.
Reach,andit can’t begrasped.

Above, it isn’t bright.
Below, it isn’t dark.
Seamless,unnamable,
it returnsto therealmof nothing.
Form thatincludesall forms,
imagewithout animage,
subtle,beyondall conception.

Approachit andthereis nobeginning;
follow it andthereis no end.
You can’t know it, but youcanbeit,
at easein your own life.
Justrealizewhereyoucomefrom:
this is theessenceof wisdom.
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TheancientMasterswereprofoundandsubtle.
Their wisdomwasunfathomable.
Thereis no way to describeit;
all we candescribeis theirappearance.

They werecareful
assomeonecrossinganiced-over stream.
Alert asawarrior in enemyterritory.
Courteousasaguest.
Fluid asmeltingice.
Shapableasablock of wood.
Receptive asavalley.
Clearasaglassof water.

Do youhave thepatienceto wait
till yourmudsettlesandthewateris clear?
Canyou remainunmoving
till theright actionarisesby itself?

TheMasterdoesn’t seekfulfillment.
Not seeking,notexpecting,
sheis present,andcanwelcomeall things.
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Emptyyour mindof all thoughts.
Let your heartbeatpeace.
Watchtheturmoil of beings,
but contemplatetheir return.

Eachseparatebeingin theuniverse
returnsto thecommonsource.
Returningto thesourceis serenity.

If youdon’t realizethesource,
youstumblein confusionandsorrow.
Whenyou realizewhereyoucomefrom,
younaturallybecometolerant,
disinterested,amused,
kindheartedasagrandmother,
dignifiedasaking.
Immersedin thewonderof theTao,
youcandealwith whatever life bringsyou,
andwhendeathcomes,youareready.
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WhentheMastergoverns,thepeople
arehardlyawarethatheexists.
Next bestis a leaderwho is loved.
Next, onewho is feared.
Theworstis onewho is despised.

If youdon’t trustthepeople,
youmake themuntrustworthy.

TheMasterdoesn’t talk, heacts.
Whenhis work is done,
thepeoplesay, ”Amazing:
we did it, all by ourselves!”
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WhenthegreatTaois forgotten,
goodnessandpiety appear.
Whenthebody’s intelligencedeclines,
clevernessandknowledgestepforth.
Whenthereis no peacein thefamily,
filial pietybegins.
Whenthecountryfalls into chaos,
patriotismis born.
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Throw awayholinessandwisdom,
andpeoplewill beahundredtimeshappier.
Throw awaymorality andjustice,
andpeoplewill do theright thing.
Throw away industryandprofit,
andtherewon’t beany thieves.

If thesethreearen’t enough,
just stayat thecenterof thecircle
andlet all thingstake their course.
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Stopthinking,andendyour problems.
Whatdifferencebetweenyesandno?
Whatdifferencebetweensuccessandfailure?
Must youvaluewhatothersvalue,
avoid whatothersavoid?
How ridiculous!

Otherpeopleareexcited,
asthoughthey wereat aparade.
I alonedon’t care,
I aloneamexpressionless,
like aninfantbeforeit cansmile.

Otherpeoplehave whatthey need;
I alonepossessnothing.
I alonedrift about,
like someonewithout ahome.
I amlike anidiot, my mind is soempty.

Otherpeoplearebright;
I aloneamdark.
Otherpeoplearesharper;
I aloneamdull.
Otherpeoplehave apurpose;
I alonedon’t know.
I drift like awaveon theocean,
I blow asaimlessasthewind.

I amdifferentfrom ordinarypeople.
I drink from theGreatMother’s breasts.
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TheMasterkeepshermind
alwaysatonewith theTao;
thatis whatgivesherradiance.

TheTaois ungraspable.
How canhermind beat onewith it?
Becauseshedoesn’t cling to ideas.

TheTaois darkandunfathomable.
How canit makeherradiant?
Becausesheletsit.

Sincebeforetimeandspacewere,
theTaois.
It is beyondis andis not.
How do I know this is true?
I look insidemyselfandsee.
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If youwantto becomewhole,
let yourselfbepartial.
If youwantto becomestraight,
let yourselfbecrooked.
If youwantto becomefull,
let yourselfbeempty.
If youwantto bereborn,
let yourselfdie.
If youwantto begiveneverything,
give everythingup.

TheMaster, by residingin theTao,
setsanexamplefor all beings.
Becausehedoesn’t displayhimself,
peoplecanseehis light.
Becausehehasnothingto prove,
peoplecantrusthiswords.
Becausehedoesn’t know whoheis,
peoplerecognizethemselvesin him.
Becausehehasno goalin mind,
everythinghedoessucceeds.
WhentheancientMasterssaid,
”If youwantto begiveneverything,
give everythingup,”
they weren’t usingemptyphrases.
Only in beinglivedby theTaocanyoubetruly yourself.
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Expressyourselfcompletely,
thenkeepquiet.
Be like theforcesof nature:
whenit blows, thereis only wind;
whenit rains,thereis only rain;
whenthecloudspass,thesunshinesthrough.

If youopenyourselfto theTao,
youareatonewith theTao
andyoucanembodyit completely.
If youopenyourselfto insight,
youareatonewith insight
andyoucanuseit completely.
If youopenyourselfto loss,
youareatonewith loss
andyoucanacceptit completely.

Openyourselfto theTao,
thentrustyournaturalresponses;
andeverythingwill fall into place.
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He whostandson tiptoe
doesn’t standfirm.
He whorushesahead
doesn’t go far.
He who triesto shine
dimshis own light.
He whodefineshimself
can’t know whohereally is.
He whohaspower overothers
can’t empower himself.
He whoclingsto hiswork
will createnothingthatendures.
If youwantto accordwith theTao,
justdo your job, thenlet go.
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Therewassomethingformlessandperfect
beforetheuniversewasborn.
It is serene.Empty.
Solitary. Unchanging.
Infinite. Eternallypresent.
It is themotherof theuniverse.
For lackof abettername,
I call it theTao.

It flows throughall things,
insideandoutside,andreturns
to theorigin of all things.

TheTaois great.
Theuniverseis great.
Earthis great.
Man is great.
Thesearethefour greatpowers.

Man follows theearth.
Earthfollows theuniverse.
Theuniversefollows theTao.
TheTaofollows only itself.
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Theheavy is therootof thelight.
Theunmovedis thesourceof all movement.

ThustheMastertravelsall day
without leaving home.
Howeversplendidtheviews,
shestaysserenelyin herself.

Why shouldthelord of thecountry
flit aboutlike a fool?
If you let yourselfbeblown to andfro,
you losetouchwith your root.
If you let restlessnessmoveyou,
you losetouchwith whoyouare.
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A goodtravelerhasno fixedplans
andis not intentuponarriving.
A goodartist letshis intuition
leadhim wherever it wants.
A goodscientisthasfreedhimselfof concepts
andkeepshis mind opento whatis.

ThustheMasteris availableto all people
anddoesn’t rejectanyone.
He is readyto useall situations
anddoesn’t wasteanything.
This is calledembodyingthelight.

Whatis agoodmanbut abadman’s teacher?
Whatis abadmanbut agoodman’s job?
If youdon’t understandthis,youwill getlost,
however intelligentyouare.
It is thegreatsecret.
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Know themale,
yet keepto thefemale:
receive theworld in yourarms.
If you receive theworld,
theTaowill never leave you
andyouwill belike a little child.

Know thewhite,
yet keepto theblack:
beapatternfor theworld.
If youareapatternfor theworld,
theTaowill bestronginsideyou
andtherewill benothingyoucan’t do.

Know thepersonal,
yet keepto theimpersonal:
accepttheworld asit is.
If youaccepttheworld,
theTaowill beluminousinsideyou
andyouwill returnto yourprimal self.

Theworld is formedfrom thevoid,
like utensilsfrom a blockof wood.
TheMasterknows theutensils,
yet keepsto thetheblock:
thusshecanuseall things.
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Do youwantto improve theworld?
I don’t think it canbedone.

Theworld is sacred.
It can’t beimproved.
If you tamperwith it, you’ll ruin it.
If you treatit like anobject,you’ll loseit.

Thereis a time for beingahead,
a time for beingbehind;
a time for beingin motion,
a time for beingat rest;
a time for beingvigorous,
a time for beingexhausted;
a time for beingsafe,
a time for beingin danger.

TheMasterseesthingsasthey are,
without trying to controlthem.
Sheletsthemgo theirown way,
andresidesat thecenterof thecircle.
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Whoever relieson theTaoin governingmen
doesn’t try to forceissues
or defeatenemiesby forceof arms.
For every forcethereis acounterforce.
Violence,evenwell intentioned,
alwaysreboundsupononeself.

TheMasterdoeshis job
andthenstops.
He understandsthattheuniverse
is forever outof control,
andthattrying to dominateevents
goesagainstthecurrentof theTao.
Becausehebelievesin himself,
hedoesn’t try to convinceothers.
Becauseheis contentwith himself,
hedoesn’t needothers’approval.
Becauseheacceptshimself,
thewholeworld acceptshim.
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Weaponsarethetoolsof violence;
all decentmendetestthem.

Weaponsarethetoolsof fear;
adecentmanwill avoid them
exceptin thedirestnecessity
and,if compelled,will usethem
only with theutmostrestraint.
Peaceis his highestvalue.
If thepeacehasbeenshattered,
how canhebecontent?
His enemiesarenotdemons,
but humanbeingslike himself.
He doesn’t wish thempersonalharm.
Nor doesherejoicein victory.
How couldherejoicein victory
anddelightin theslaughterof men?

He entersabattlegravely,
with sorrow andwith greatcompassion,
asif hewereattendinga funeral.
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TheTaocan’t beperceived.
Smallerthananelectron,
it containsuncountablegalaxies.

If powerful menandwomen
couldremaincenteredin theTao,
all thingswouldbein harmony.
Theworld wouldbecomeaparadise.
All peoplewouldbeatpeace,
andthelaw wouldbewritten in theirhearts.

Whenyouhave namesandforms,
know thatthey areprovisional.
Whenyouhave institutions,
know wheretheir functionsshouldend.
Knowing whento stop,
youcanavoid any danger.

All thingsendin theTao
asriversflow into thesea.
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Knowing othersis intelligence;
knowing yourselfis truewisdom.
Masteringothersis strength;
masteringyourselfis truepower.

If you realizethatyouhave enough,
youaretruly rich.
If youstayin thecenter
andembracedeathwith yourwholeheart,
youwill endureforever.
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ThegreatTaoflowseverywhere.
All thingsarebornfrom it,
yet it doesn’t createthem.
It poursitself into its work,
yet it makesno claim.
It nourishesinfinite worlds,
yet it doesn’t holdon to them.
Sinceit is mergedwith all things
andhiddenin theirhearts,
it canbecalledhumble.
Sinceall thingsvanishinto it
andit aloneendures,
it canbecalledgreat.
It isn’t awareof its greatness;
thusit is truly great.
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Shewho is centeredin theTao
cango whereshewishes,without danger.
Sheperceivestheuniversalharmony,
evenamidgreatpain,
becauseshehasfoundpeacein herheart.

Musicor thesmellof goodcooking
maymakepeoplestopandenjoy.
But wordsthatpoint to theTao
seemmonotonousandwithout flavor.
Whenyou look for it, thereis nothingto see.
Whenyou listenfor it, thereis nothingto hear.
Whenyouuseit, it is inexhaustible.
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If youwantto shrinksomething,
youmustfirst allow it to expand.
If youwantto getrid of something,
youmustfirst allow it to flourish.
If youwantto take something,
youmustfirst allow it to begiven.
This is calledthesubtleperception
of theway thingsare.

Thesoft overcomesthehard.
Theslow overcomesthefast.
Let your workingsremainamystery.
Justshow peopletheresults.
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TheTaonever doesanything,
yet throughit all thingsaredone.

If powerful menandwomen
couldventerthemselvesin it,
thewholeworld wouldbetransformed
by itself, in its naturalrhythms.
Peoplewould becontent
with their simple,everydaylives,
in harmony, andfreeof desire.

Whenthereis no desire,
all thingsareatpeace.
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TheMasterdoesn’t try to bepowerful;
thusheis truly powerful.
Theordinarymankeepsreachingfor power;
thushenever hasenough.

TheMasterdoesnothing,
yet heleavesnothingundone.
Theordinarymanis alwaysdoingthings,
yet many moreareleft to bedone.

Thekind mandoessomething,
yet somethingremainsundone.
Thejustmandoessomething,
andleavesmany thingsto bedone.
Themoralmandoessomething,
andwhenno oneresponds
herolls up his sleevesandusesforce.

WhentheTaois lost, thereis goodness.
Whengoodnessis lost, thereis morality.
Whenmorality is lost, thereis ritual.
Ritual is thehuskof truefaith,
thebeginningof chaos.

ThereforetheMasterconcernshimself
with thedepthsandnot thesurface,
with thefruit andnot theflower.
He hasno will of his own.
He dwellsin reality,
andletsall illusionsgo.
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In harmony with theTao,
thesky is clearandspacious,
theearthis solidandfull,
all creatureflourishtogether,
contentwith theway they are,
endlesslyrepeatingthemselves,
endlesslyrenewed.

Whenmaninterfereswith theTao,
thesky becomesfilthy,
theearthbecomesdepleted,
theequilibriumcrumbles,
creaturesbecomeextinct.

TheMasterviews thepartswith compassion,
becauseheunderstandsthewhole.
His constantpracticeis humility.
He doesn’t glitter like a jewel
but letshimselfbeshapedby theTao,
asruggedandcommonasstone.
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Returnis themovementof theTao.
Yielding is theway of theTao.

All thingsarebornof being.
Beingis bornof non-being.
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Whenasuperiormanhearsof theTao,
heimmediatelybeginsto embodyit.
Whenanaveragemanhearsof theTao,
hehalf believesit, half doubtsit.
Whena foolishmanhearsof theTao,
helaughsout loud.
If hedidn’t laugh,
it wouldn’t betheTao.

Thusit is said:
Thepathinto thelight seemsdark,
thepathforwardseemsto go back,
thedirectpathseemslong,
truepower seemsweak,
truepurity seemstarnished,
truesteadfastnessseemschangeable,
trueclarity seemsobscure,
thegreatestareseemsunsophisticated,
thegreatestloveseemsindifferent,
thegreatestwisdomseemschildish.

TheTaois nowhereto befound.
Yet it nourishesandcompletesall things.
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TheTaogivesbirth to One.
Onegivesbirth to Two.
Two givesbirth to Three.
Threegivesbirth to all things.

All thingshave their backsto thefemale
andstandfacingthemale.
Whenmaleandfemalecombine,
all thingsachieve harmony.

Ordinarymenhatesolitude.
But theMastermakesuseof it,
embracinghis aloneness,realizing
heis onewith thewholeuniverse.
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Thegentlestthing in theworld
overcomesthehardestthing in theworld.
Thatwhichhasno substance
enterswherethereis nospace.
This shows thevalueof non-action.

Teachingwithoutwords,
performingwithout actions:
thatis theMaster’s way.
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Fameor integrity: which is moreimportant?
Money or happiness:which is morevaluable?
Successof failure: which is moredestructive?

If you look to othersfor fulfillment,
youwill never truly befulfilled.
If yourhappinessdependsonmoney,
youwill never behappy with yourself.

Be contentwith whatyouhave;
rejoicein theway thingsare.
Whenyou realizethereis nothinglacking,
thewholeworld belongsto you.
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Trueperfectionseemsimperfect,
yet it is perfectlyitself.
Truefullnessseemsempty,
yet it is fully present.

Truestraightnessseemscrooked.
Truewisdomseemsfoolish.
Trueart seemsartless.

TheMasterallows thingsto happen.
Sheshapeseventsasthey come.
Shestepsoutof theway
andletstheTaospeakfor itself.
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Whenacountryis in harmony with theTao,
thefactoriesmake trucksandtractors.
Whenacountrygoescounterto theTao,
warheadsarestockpiledoutsidethecities.

Thereis no greaterillusion thanfear,
no greaterwrongthanpreparingto defendyourself,
no greatermisfortunethanhaving anenemy.
Whoever canseethroughall fear
will alwaysbesafe.
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Withoutopeningyourdoor,
youcanopenyourheartto theworld.
Without looking out yourwindow,
youcanseetheessenceof theTao.

Themoreyouknow,
thelessyouunderstand.

TheMasterarriveswithout leaving,
seesthelight without looking,
achieveswithout doinga thing.
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In pursuitof knowledge,
every daysomethingis added.
In thepracticeof theTao,
every daysomethingis dropped.
Lessandlessdoyouneedto forcethings,
until finally youarrive atnon-action.
Whennothingis done,
nothingis left undone.

Truemasterycanbegained
by letting thingsgo theirown way.
It can’t begainedby interfering.
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TheMasterhasno mind of herown.
Sheworkswith themindof thepeople.

Sheis goodto peoplewhoaregood.
Sheis alsogoodto peoplewhoaren’t good.
This is truegoodness.

Shetrustspeoplewhoaretrustworthy.
Shealsotrustspeoplewho aren’t trustworthy.
This is truetrust.

TheMaster’s mind is like space.
Peopledon’t understandher.
They look to herandwait.
Shetreatsthemlike herown children.
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TheMastergiveshimselfup
to whatever themomentbrings.
He knows thatheis goingto die,
andherhasnothingleft to holdon to:
no illusionsin his mind,
no resistancesin his body.
He doesn’t think abouthis actions;
they flow from thecoreof his being.
He holdsnothingbackfrom life;
thereforeheis readyfor death,
asamanis readyfor sleep
afteragoodday’s work.
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Every beingin theuniverse
is anexpressionof theTao.
It springsinto existence,
unconscious,perfect,free,
takeson aphysicalbody,
letscircumstancescompleteit.
Thatis why every being
spontaneouslyhonorstheTao.

TheTaogivesbirth to all beings,
nourishesthem,maintainsthem,
caresfor them,comfortsthem,protectsthem,
takesthembackto itself,
creatingwithoutpossessing,
actingwithout expecting,
guidingwithout interfering.
Thatis why loveof theTao
is in thevery natureof things.
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In thebeginningwastheTao.
All thingsissuefrom it;
all thingsreturnto it.

To find theorigin,
tracebackthemanifestations.
Whenyou recognizethechildren
andfind themother,
youwill befreeof sorrow.

If youcloseyour mind in judgements
andtraffic with desires,
your heartwill betroubled.
If youkeepyourmind from judging
andaren’t led by thesenses,
your heartwill find peace.

Seeinginto darknessis clarity.
Knowing how to yield is strength.
Useyour own light
andreturnto thesourceof light.
This is calledpracticingeternity.
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ThegreatWay is easy,
yet peoplepreferthesidepaths.
Be awarewhenthingsareoutof balance.
Staycenteredwithin theTao.

Whenrich speculatorsprosper
While farmerslosetheir land;
whengovernmentofficials spendmoney
on weaponsinsteadof cures;
whentheupperclassis extravagantandirresponsible
while thepoorhave nowhereto turn-
all this is robberyandchaos.
It is not in keepingwith theTao.
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Whoever is plantedin theTao
will notberootedup.
Whoever embracestheTao
will not slip away.
Hernamewill beheldin honor
from generationto generation.

Let theTaobepresentin your life
andyouwill becomegenuine.
Let it bepresentin your family
andyour family will flourish.
Let it bepresentin yourcountry
andyour countrywill beanexample
to all countriesin theworld.
Let it bepresentin theuniverse
andtheuniversewill sing.

How do I know this is true?
By looking insidemyself.
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He who is in harmony with theTao
is like anewbornchild.
Its bonesaresoft, its musclesareweak,
but its grip is powerful.
It doesn’t know abouttheunion
of maleandfemale,
yet its peniscanstanderect,
sointenseis its vital power.
It canscreamits headoff all day,
yet it never becomeshoarse,
socompleteis its harmony.

TheMaster’s power is like this.
He letsall thingscomeandgo
effortlessly, withoutdesire.
He never expectsresults;
thusheis never disappointed.
He is never disappointed;
thushisspirit never grows old.
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Thosewhoknow don’t talk.
Thosewho talk don’t know.

Closeyourmouth,
block off your senses,
blunt yoursharpness,
untieyourknots,
softenyour glare,
settleyourdust.
This is theprimal identity.

Be like theTao.
It can’t beapproachedor withdrawn from,
benefitedor harmed,
honoredor broughtinto disgrace.
It givesitself up continually.
Thatis why it endures.
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If youwantto beagreatleader,
youmustlearnto follow theTao.
Stoptrying to control.
Let go of fixedplansandconcepts,
andtheworld will governitself.

Themoreprohibitionsyouhave,
thelessvirtuouspeoplewill be.
Themoreweaponsyouhave,
thelesssecurepeoplewill be.
Themoresubsidiesyouhave,
thelessself-reliantpeoplewill be.

ThereforetheMastersays:
I let go of thelaw,
andpeoplebecomehonest.
I let go of economics,
andpeoplebecomeprosperous.
I let go of religion,
andpeoplebecomeserene.
I let go of all desirefor thecommongood,
andthegoodbecomescommonasgrass.
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If acountryis governedwith tolerance,
thepeoplearecomfortableandhonest.
If acountryis governedwith repression,
thepeoplearedepressedandcrafty.

Whenthewill to power is in charge,
thehighertheideals,thelower theresults.
Try to makepeoplehappy,
andyou lay thegroundwork for misery.
Try to makepeoplemoral,
andyou lay thegroundwork for vice.

ThustheMasteris content
to serve asanexample
andnot to imposeherwill.
Sheis pointed,but doesn’t pierce.
Straightforward,but supple.
Radiant,but easyon theeyes.
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For governingacountrywell
thereis nothingbetterthanmoderation.

Themarkof amoderateman
is freedomfrom his own ideas.
Tolerantlike thesky,
all-pervadinglike sunlight,
firm like amountain,
supplelike a treein thewind,
hehasnodestinationin view
andmakesuseof anything
life happensto bring his way.

Nothingis impossiblefor him.
Becausehehaslet go,
hecancarefor thepeople’s welfare
asamothercaresfor herchild.
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Governinga largecountry
is like frying asmallfish.
You spoil it with toomuchpoking.

Centeryour countryin theTao
andevil will have no power.
Not thatit isn’t there,
but you’ll beableto stepoutof its way.

Giveevil nothingto oppose
andit will disappearby itself.
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Whenacountryobtainsgreatpower,
it becomeslike thesea:
all streamsrundownwardinto it.
Themorepowerful it grows,
thegreatertheneedfor humility.
Humility meanstrustingtheTao,
thusnever needingto bedefensive.

A greatnationis like agreatman:
Whenhemakesamistake,herealizesit.
Having realizedit, headmitsit.
Having admittedit, hecorrectsit.
He considersthosewhopoint outhis faults
ashis mostbenevolent teachers.
He thinksof his enemy
astheshadow thathehimselfcasts.

If anationis centeredin theTao,
if it nourishesits own people
anddoesn’t meddlein theaffairsof others,
it will bea light to all nationsin theworld.
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TheTaois thecenterof theuniverse,
thegoodman’s treasure,
thebadman’s refuge.

Honorscanbeboughtwith finewords,
respectcanbewonwith gooddeeds;
but theTaois beyondall value,
andno onecanachieve it.

Thus,whenanew leaderis chosen,
don’t offer to helphim
with yourwealthor yourexpertise.
Offer instead
to teachhim abouttheTao.

Why did theancientMastersesteemtheTao?
Because,beingonewith theTao,
whenyouseek,youfind;
andwhenyoumake amistake,youareforgiven.
Thatis why everybodylovesit.
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Act without doing;
work withouteffort.
Think of thesmallaslarge
andthefew asmany.
Confrontthedifficult
while it is still easy;
accomplishthegreattask
by aseriesof smallacts.

TheMasternever reachesfor thegreat;
thussheachievesgreatness.
Whensherunsinto a difficulty,
shestopsandgivesherselfto it.
Shedoesn’t cling to herown comfort;
thusproblemsareno problemfor her.
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Whatis rootedis easyto nourish.
Whatis recentis easyto correct.
Whatis brittle is easyto break.
Whatis small is easyto scatter.

Preventtroublebeforeit arises.
Putthingsin orderbeforethey exist.
Thegiantpinetree
grows from a tiny sprout.
Thejourney of a thousandmiles
startsfrom beneathyour feet.

Rushinginto action,you fail.
Trying to graspthings,you losethem.
Forcinga projectto completion,
you ruin whatwasalmostripe.

ThereforetheMastertakesaction
by letting thingstake their course.
He remainsascalm
at theendasat thebeginning.
He hasnothing,
thushasnothingto lose.
Whathedesiresis non-desire;
whathelearnsis to unlearn.
He simply remindspeople
of who they have alwaysbeen.
He caresaboutnothingbut theTao.
Thushecancarefor all things.
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TheancientMasters
didn’t try to educatethepeople,
but kindly taughtthemto not-know.

Whenthey think thatthey know theanswers,
peoplearedifficult to guide.
Whenthey know thatthey don’t know,
peoplecanfind their own way.

If youwantto learnhow to govern,
avoid beingclever or rich.
Thesimplestpatternis theclearest.
Contentwith anordinarylife,
youcanshow all peopletheway
backto theirown truenature.
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All streamsflow to thesea
becauseit is lower thanthey are.
Humility givesit its power.

If youwantto governthepeople,
youmustplaceyourselfbelow them.
If youwantto leadthepeople,
youmustlearnhow to follow them.

TheMasteris above thepeople,
andno onefeelsoppressed.
Shegoesaheadof thepeople,
andno onefeelsmanipulated.
Thewholeworld is gratefulto her.
Becauseshecompeteswith no one,
no onecancompetewith her.
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Somesaythatmy teachingis nonsense.
Otherscall it lofty but impractical.
But to thosewho have lookedinsidethemselves,
thisnonsensemakesperfectsense.
And to thosewhoput it into practice,
this loftinesshasrootsthatgodeep.

I have just threethingsto teach:
simplicity, patience,compassion.
Thesethreeareyour greatesttreasures.
Simplein actionsandin thoughts,
you returnto thesourceof being.
Patientwith bothfriendsandenemies,
youaccordwith theway thingsare.
Compassionatetowardyourself,
you reconcileall beingsin theworld.
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Thebestathlete
wantshis opponentathis best.
Thebestgeneral
entersthemind of his enemy.
Thebestbusinessman
servesthecommunalgood.
Thebestleader
follows thewill of thepeople.

All of theembody
thevirtue of non-competition.
Not thatthey don’t love to compete,
but they do it in thespirit of play.
In this they arelike children
andin harmony with theTao.
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Thegeneralshave asaying:
”Ratherthanmake thefirst move
it is betterto wait andsee.
Ratherthanadvanceaninch
it is betterto retreatayard.”

This is called
goingforwardwithoutadvancing,
pushingbackwithout usingweapons.

Thereis no greatermisfortune
thanunderestimatingyourenemy.
Underestimatingyourenemy
meansthinking thatheis evil.
Thusyoudestroy your threetreasures
andbecomeanenemyyourself.

Whentwo greatforcesopposeeachother,
thevictory will go
to theonethatknows how to yield.
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My teachingsareeasyto understand
andeasyto put into practice.
Yetyour intellectwill never graspthem,
andif you try to practicethem,you’ll fail.

My teachingsareolderthantheworld.
How canyougrasptheirmeaning?

If youwantto know me,
look insideyourheart.
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Not-knowing is trueknowledge.
Presumingto know is adisease.
First realizethatyouaresick;
thenyoucanmove towardhealth.

TheMasteris herown physician.
Shehashealedherselfof all knowing.
Thussheis truly whole.
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Whenthey losetheir senseof awe,
peopleturn to religion.
Whenthey no longertrustthemselves,
they begin to dependuponauthority.

ThereforetheMasterstepsback
sothatpeoplewon’t beconfused.
He teacheswithout a teaching,
sothatpeoplewill have nothingto learn.
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TheTaois alwaysatease.
It overcomeswithout competing,
answerswithoutspeakingaword,
arriveswithoutbeingsummoned,
accomplisheswithoutaplan.
Its net

coversthewholeuniverse.
And thoughits meshesarewide,
it doesn’t let a thing slip through.
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If you realizethatall thingschange,
thereis nothingyouwill try to holdon to.
If youaren’t afraidof dying,
thereis nothingyoucan’t achieve.

Trying to controlthefuture
is like trying to take themastercarpenter’s place.
Whenyouhandlethemastercarpenter’s tools,
chancesarethatyou’ll cutyour hand.
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Whentaxesaretoohigh,
peoplego hungry.
Whenthegovernmentis too intrusive,
peoplelosetheir spirit.

Act for thepeople’s benefit.
Trustthem;leave themalone.
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Men arebornsoft andsupple;
dead,they arestiff andhard.
Platsareborntenderandpliant;
dead,they arebrittle anddry.

Thuswhoever is stiff andinflexible
is adiscipleof death.
Whoever is soft andyielding
is adiscipleof life.

Thehardandstiff will bebroken.
Thesoft andsupplewill prevail.
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As it actsin theworld, theTao
is like thebendingof abow.
Thetop is bentdownward;
thebottomis bentup.
It adjustsexcessanddeficiency
sothatthereis perfectbalance.
It takesfrom whatis toomuch
andgive to whatisn’t enough.

Thosewho try to control,
who useforceto protecttheirpower,
go againstthedirectionof theTao.
They take from thosewhodon’t have enough
andgive to thosewhohave far toomuch.

TheMastercankeepgiving
becausethereis noendto herwealth.
Sheactswithout expectation,
succeedswithout takingcredit,
anddoesn’t think thatsheis better
thananyoneelse.
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Nothingin theworld
is assoft andyielding aswater.
Yet for dissolvingthehardandinflexible,
nothingcansurpassit.

Thesoft overcomesthehard;
thegentleovercomestherigid.
Everyoneknows this is true,
but few canput it into practice.

ThereforetheMasterremains
serenein themidstof sorrow.
Evil cannotenterhis heart.
Becausehehasgivenup helping,
heis people’s greatesthelp.

Truewordsseemparadoxical.
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Failureis anopportunity.
If youblamesomeoneelse,
thereis no endto theblame.

ThereforetheMaster
fulfills herown obligations
andcorrectsherown mistakes.
Shedoeswhatsheneedsto do
anddemandsnothingof others.
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If acountryis governedwisely,
its inhabitantswill becontent.
They enjoy thelaborof theirhands
anddon’t wastetime inventing
labor-saving machines.
Sincethey dearlylove their homes,
they aren’t interestedin travel.
Theremaybea few wagonsandboats,
but thesedon’t go anywhere.
Theremaybeanarsenalof weapons,
but nobodyeverusesthem.
Peopleenjoy their food,
take pleasurein beingwith their families,
spendweekendsworking in theirgardens,
delightin thedoingsof theneighborhood.
And eventhoughthenext countryis soclose
thatpeoplecanhearits roosterscrowing andits dogsbark-

ing,
they arecontentto die of old age
without everhaving goneto seeit.
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Truewordsaren’t eloquent;
eloquentwordsaren’t true.
Wisemendon’t needto prove their point;
menwhoneedto prove theirpoint aren’t wise.

TheMasterhasno possessions.
Themorehedoesfor others,
thehappierheis.
Themorehegivesto others,
thewealthierheis.

TheTaonourishesby not forcing.
By notdominating,theMasterleads.
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